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        Amherstburg-Harrow Catholic Family of Parishes 

Bookkeeper / Pastoral Worker 
Shelly Bondy 

 
Secretary 

Karen McGuire 
 

Custodians 
Matt Sutton - Amherstburg 

Romy Mayea—Harrow 

Pastoral Council Chair 
Marc Praill 

 
Finance Committee Chair 

Sharon Pillon 
 

St. Vincent de Paul Help Line 
Amherstburg - 519-984-7594 

Harrow - 519-971-2095 

All submissions must be in writing or 
emailed no later than Tuesday at 4:00 pm 

Baptism 
Contact Kim Bornais  

 
Reconciliation 

Saturday - Amherstburg 11am - 12noon 
 by appointment 519-736-5418 

 
Holy Matrimony 

Contact the parish office one year  
prior to your wedding 

August 29, 2021 
22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Sacraments 

 

Regular Mass Times and Location 

Bulletin Notices 

Parish Organizations 

Parish Staff 

Pastoral Team 

Office Hours 
Monday ~ Closed 

Tuesday - Friday  9:00 am - 4:30 pm  
Closed for lunch  12:00 pm - 1:00 pm 

Pastor 
Rev. Matthew Kucharski 

ahcfoppastor@dol.ca 
 

Pastoral Minister 
Kim Bornais kbornais@dol.ca 

 
Family and Youth Ministry 
Lisa Mullins lmullins@dol.ca 

 
Deacon Leonard Tetreault 
Deacon Matthew Sutton 

 

      Weekday                    Weekend 
Tuesday 6pm - Harrow    Saturday 5pm - Amherstburg  
Wednesday 9am - Amherstburg   Sunday 9am - Harrow  
Thursday 9am - Harrow    Sunday 11am - Amherstburg  
Friday 9am - Amherstburg  

 



 
Weekday Mass  & Mass Intentions  

 
 Tuesday, August 31, 2021  6pm  St. Anthony 

† Anselmo  Carvalho by the Tannous Family 
† Rev. William A. Riegel, C.S.B. by Karen & Keith 
 

 Wednesday, Sept .1, 2021  9am St. John the Baptist   
† Filomena Pacitti by Lisa & Romeo Cervi 
† Grace Currier by Theresa 
† Maria Parete by Iolanda & Joe D’Alimonte 
† Valentino DiPierdomenico by Lina & Paul Deneau 
Sp. Int. Si Bertrand by Marilyn Goggin 
 

 Thursday, Sept. 2, 2021  9am St. Anthnoy  
† Alda Martins by the Martins Family 
† Ducilia Ramao by Jose Carreira 
† Gertrude Capstick by Colleen Marcuzzi 
 

 Friday, Sept. 3, 2021  9am  St. John the Baptist 
† Barb Mayville by Bob Mayville 
† Garnet Fox by Dianne Fox & Family 
† Mary Anne Brooker by Marilyn Goggin 
† Joe Parent by Madge & Wayne Moore 
Sp. Int. Pat Nairn by Madge & Wayne Moore 

Our Masses will be live streamed Tuesday at 6pm, Wednesday - Friday at 9am and Saturday 5pm  and on Sunday at 9am on  
Facebook: Amherstburg-Harrow Catholic Family of Parishes. You can also view later once it is posted to our Facebook page, 

and our Website. 

 
Divine Mercy Hour  

at St John the Baptist Church 
Every Friday afternoon at 3pm 

In the church proper. 
Come and pray for mercy  

on the whole world 
 

 

Please join us  
every Wednesday  

from 
1pm - 3pm and 7pm - 9pm 

For Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament 

at St. John the Baptist Church 

 

 

Church Bulletin Advertising 

We are actively inviting your business to advertise in our church 

bulletin. If you would like more information regarding advertising 

please email ahcfop@dol.ca or phone the rectory office..  The 

ads will run from September 2021 through August 2022. Please 

support the bulletin and advertise your product or service.   

 

 



  
 

 

 

 

Death of Fr. Bill Riegel, CSB 

 This past Monday, August 23rd, I am saddened to inform you, that Fr. Bill Riegel died in Ann Arbor at the age of 78.  He had 

served the community of St. John the Baptist on two occasions.  He was an Associate Pastor from 1984-1988 and then returned as Pastor 

from 1992-1998.  His brother Basilians are having a Memorial Mass for Fr. Bill on the grounds of Assumption Parish in Windsor on 

Wednesday, September 1st at 6:30pm.  This will be an outdoor Mass, to allow as many people as possible to attend.  If you wish to attend, 

please bring your own chair, wear a mask, and practice physical distancing at all times while on the Church property.  May his soul and the 

souls of all the faithful departed, through the Mercy of God, rest in peace. 

 

Annual Cemetery Mass at St. John the Baptist Cemetery 

 Once again this year, St. John the Baptist Parish will be celebrating a Mass for all those buried in the St. John the Baptist and 

Rose Hill cemeteries in Amherstburg.  Both cemeteries are owned by the Heavenly Rest Family of Cemeteries and with their assistance we 

honour all of the deceased buried or interred there.  This year the Mass will be Friday, September 10th at 6:30pm outside the Mausoleum 

Building on the side of the St. John the Baptist Mosaic.  Please bring your own lawn chairs and follow social distancing protocols.  

Registration for this Mass is required 519-736-5418.  In the event of rain, Mass will be cancelled. 

 

Sundae Sunday 

 Raise your hand if you like ice cream sundaes.  How about FREE ice cream sundaes!  Growing up,  my dad would take our family 

out for ice cream on a Sunday afternoon when he felt we needed a treat. I have many fond memories of those outings.  As “dad” to this 

Family, I would like to do the same thing.  Unfortunately, we all can’t fit into my car, so I am inviting you to come to my “place” instead.  With 

the help of your parish team and staff, I am hosting a FREE Sundae Sunday on September 12th (St. Anthony site) at 12:30pm and 

September 26th (St. John the Baptist site) at 1:00pm.  Our ice cream is generously being provided in Harrow by Uptown Meats and Deli and 

in Amherstburg by Waterfront Ice Cream.  We will have different sauces and toppings to dress up your sundae as you like.  We will even 

have a cherry for you to put on top!  This is open to everyone (parishioners, friends, neighbours, and strangers (afterall strangers are only 

friends we haven’t met yet)).  Let me be “dad” and treat my “family”.  See you on one (or both) of these Sundays! 

 

Truth, Reconciliation and Healing:  Speaker Series on Indigenous Communities 

 Fr. Michael Bechard is hosting a speakers’ series in London every Wednesday from 7:00-9:00pm beginning September 8th – 

November 10th.  This may be an opportunity for you to get some further insights in the issues surrounding this.  For further details and 

registration information (virtual participation will be possible), please see the announcement in this bulletin. 

 

Reminder Re: Building Committees 

 In light of the issue in Harrow, and a general need for proper maintenance of our two churches, I would like to form a building 

committee for each church.  If you have any expertise in buildings (general construction, HVAC systems, electrical, plumbing, engineering, 

architectural, etc.) or if you have a basic passion for the care of our buildings and property, please contact the office (519-736-5418) and 

submit your name.  This is one area as pastor that I have little knowledge or expertise, so I would greatly appreciate your help.  As we 

know, if we do not take proper care of our buildings along the way, they end up costing us even more down the road.   



We are taking registration for a new program called, “Grief Share”, which will begin on September 

14, 2021.  This Christian based support group meets weekly in person or online for 13 weeks and 

provides help and encouragement for anyone who has suffered the loss of a spouse, child, family 

member or friend. The format is a 90 minute meeting where a short video is viewed followed by small 

group discussion.  A workbook is provided to take home for personal journaling and prayer.  You will 

have a choice of 3 different meetings: Tuesday evenings in person at our Amherstburg location or online; or Thursday after-

noons in person at our Harrow location (KofC). Please refer to the insert in the electronic bulletin or pick up a brochure for further 

details.  Call Shelly Bondy at 519-736-5418 ext. 114 to register.  

 

ST. PETER'S ACHS COLLEGE SCHOOL (Gr. 1-8) 

243 Mcaffee St.  

Harrow, Ont. N0R 1G0 

519-738-2222 

 

Attention all school aged parents: 
Go on a submarine, ski or snow board down an Olympic mountain, launch rockets, learn to dissect a heart or simply help take a 
tank apart. These are just some of the exciting ways of learning at St. Peter's ACHS College School in Harrow. This unique faith 
built interactive private school is for boys grades 1-8.  
 
With small classes and a 1/12 staff/ student  ratio, students are able to work at their own level and speed. Along with gym/
sports every day, a strong music and arts program, our school uses an innovative approach to teaching that makes students 
excited about learning. Applications for our day program is now being accepted throughout the year. We invite you to visit our 
school with no obligation to see the difference private schooling can make in your son's life.  
 
For more information call 519-738-2222 or visit us on the web at www.achscanada.com Come and see what this school 
can do to enhance your son's academic success. (Limited scholarships and financial assistance available for families 
that qualify.  

RCIA: Are you worshipping with us at the  Amherstburg Harrow Catholic Family Of Parishes, but never 

officially took the step to become Catholic?  Have you been away from the church, have now returned, 

and want to know more?  Are you baptised Catholic, but never celebrated the other sacraments of 

Initiation—Confirmation, and Eucharist?  Have you joined us from another denomination or faith and 

would now like to find out more about the Catholic Church?  If you answered ‘YES!’ to any of these 

questions, then we would love to help you!  Or if you know of anyone who might answer ‘Yes’, you could 

extend an invitation to them.  RCIA is the process interested adults take to become full members of the 

Roman Catholic Church.  Please contact Kim Bornais kbornais@dol.ca or 519-736-5418 ext. 115 

Sunday Chuckle 

A Sunday School Teacher began her lesson with a question, “Boys and girls, 

what do we know about God?” A hand shot up in the air. “He’s an artist!” 

“Really? How do you know? The Teacher asked. “You know, Our Father, who 

does art in heaven…”  

 



 
How can I Financially Support my Parish? 
 
 Some have been asking how they can support their 
parish in 2021 with the continuing restrictions caused by 
COVID.  One way is to drop off a cheque (preferred over 
cash) at either St. John the Baptist (225 Brock St., 
Amherstburg) or at St. Anthony of Padua (120 Munger St., 
Harrow).  Both sites have a mail slot so your envelope goes 
into the “office” and is not left outside in an “open” mailbox.  
At St. John’s,  it is in the entrance area of the office in the 
wall and at St. Anthony’s a mail slot has been installed in the 
office door.  You can also mail a cheque for either parish to 
our Family of Parishes office at 225 Brock St., Amherstburg, 
ON, N9V 2H3.  Clearly mark on your check which church 
you would like the donations to be applied to.  Another 
option is to do an  
 
 E-Transfer.  This involves transferring electronically 
your donation from your bank account into the parish’s bank 
account.  You go to your online banking website or app and 
add the parish you wish to donate to using the parish 
donation email account.  For St. John the Baptist donations, 
it is stjohnb@dol.ca and for St. Anthony of Padua donations, 
it is stanthonyp@dol.ca .  No password is needed as the 
parishes are set up for auto-deposit.  Lastly is the use of 
PAD (Pre-Authorized Debit).  With PAD you never have to 
worry about remembering to bring your envelope to Mass or 
be concerned that you can’t donate because you can’t 
attend Mass.  There is a form available on our website 
(ahcfop.ca) that you can print off and fill in.  Then you bring, 
or send, the completed form to the Family of Parishes Office 
(225 Brock St.) with a void cheque.  This will set up an 
automatic re-occurring withdrawal from your bank account to 
the parish of your choice each month (contact Karen, 519-
736-5418, for further details of the frequency options for 
your donation(s) and the various donations, i.e. Sunday 
offertory, Easter, Christmas, Thanksgiving, etc. that you can 
make). 

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE CHURCH AND 

THE INDIGENOUS PEOPLES OF TURTLE ISLAND 

The relationship between the church and the 

Indigenous Peoples of Turtle Island has been fraught 

for 500 years but rarely acknowledged or discussed 

within our communities. With the revelations of 

countless unmarked graves, the Church and our 

nation is beginning to wake up. Beginning September 

8 until November 10, we will gather to discuss the 

legacy, which is ours, while calling us beyond 

ourselves to part of the process of reconciliation and 

healing. Each week will cover a different topic and 

speakers present will come from both Indigenous and 

settler communities. These gatherings will take place 

in the Parish Hall at St. George's (1164 

Commissioners Road West in London), beginning at 

7:00 pm and concluding by 9:00 pm. Registration will 

be required, whether you would like to attend these 

talks in person or virtually. To register, please contact 

Allison at apowell@dol.ca. This series is sponsored 

by Springbank Catholic Family of Parishes and 

Northern Bridge Community Partnership 

(northernbridge.org).  

mailto:stjohnb@dol.ca
mailto:stanthonyp@dol.ca


OPTOMETRISTS 
Dr. Anthony DiPasquale, 
Dr. Giuseppe DePinto, 
Dr. Peter DiPasquale, 
Dr. Lara DiPasquale 

80 Richmond Street  519-736-2406 

 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

Council 2110 Assembly 2355       New members Needed 
Serving our Church and our Community.   

Join and become a proud member. 
Hall Rentals for all occasions catering to your needs 

190 Richmond Street, Amherstburg 
519-736-4870 

Remember. . . 

Let our advertisers 

know you saw their 

ad here 

Eat 
Shop 

Spend 
and Enjoy 
LOCAL 

please support the 
businesses that  

support your  
Parish 

Call 

519-736-5418 

for this space 

 

 

 

 

 

Brisebois 
Christian Bookstore &  

Gift Shoppe  
2475 Central Avenue 

This Space is Available 

It’s Wise to 

Advertise 

CYNTHIA A. THRASHER 
Barrister & Solicitor 

274 Dalhousie Street, Unit 102 
Amherstburg, N9V 0E8 

519-730-0003 
519-730-1676 

cynthia@thrasherlaw.ca 

 

This Space is  

Available 

Support o
ur Advertis

ers 


